EPSHRM Board

- President: Justin Ruble, SPHR, SHRM-SCP
- President-elect: Harvey Ashworth, SPHR, SHRM-SCP
- Past-President: Regina Turner, PHR, SHRM-CP
- Treasurer/Membership Roster: Hadley de Moulin, PHR, SHRM-CP
- Secretary: Lesley Hower, PHR, SHRM-CP
- Membership: Michael Ratliff, SHRM-CP
- Legislative Chair: Justin Ruble, Interim
- Programming Co-Chair: Helene Perdue
- Programming Co-Chair: Marie DeWalt, SPHR, SHRM-SCP
- College Relations Chair: Pat Hubbard
- Technical Communications Chair: JiJi Russell
Opportunity to Serve

- Treasurer and Membership Roster Chair (Officer) and Legislative Chair
- Are you interested in helping to plan our events and ensuring the future of EPSHRM? We are looking for high energy and dedicated members to fill Board and Chair positions for 2017.
- Please complete the Volunteer Interest Form and submit today to Justin Ruble or email to epshrm@outlook.com
When: Monday, March 27\textsuperscript{th} 9:30 AM – 11:45 AM

Where: Blue Ridge CTC –Tech Center
Business Meeting Agenda

- Treasurer & Membership Reports
  Hadley

- Secretary’s Report
  Lesley

- Communications
  JiJi

- College Relations & SHRM Education Partnership
  Pat

- Legislative Update
  Justin

- Spring Programming
  Justin
Treasurer’s Report
Chapter 0715
Membership Report
February 2017

Members: 94
National Members: 42

Rhonda Mickelinc, East Ridge Health Systems, National Member
Secretary’s Report
Technical Communications

• Web & Email Notification Membership Renewal
• Electronic New Member Application
• Electronic Dues Payment
• Meeting Survey – We want your feedback!
College Relations & SHRM Education Partnership

Blue Ridge CTC offers SHRM Essentials of HR Management

Registrations due by Thursday, February 23, 2017

**Class Schedule:** 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. Saturday, March 4 and March 18, 2017.

**Location:** All sessions meet at Blue Ridge CTC Tech Center

**Course Investment:** $395 which includes all materials.

**To Register:** Go to this website: [http://blueridgectc.augusoft.net/](http://blueridgectc.augusoft.net/)

For questions call Pat Hubbard at 304-725-7104
**College Relations & SHRM Education Partnership**

---

**Third Party Student Registration Form**

- **Fall** ☐  **Spring** ☐  **Year 2016** ☐  (Non-Financial Aid Eligible)

### Course Registration

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRN</th>
<th>SUBJECT</th>
<th>COURSE#</th>
<th>SECTION</th>
<th>COURSE TITLE</th>
<th>CREDIT HRS</th>
<th>AUDIT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Building a Better Appraisal Program</td>
<td>.1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL** .1

---

**Organization:** EPShRM

Interested in a degree at Blue Ridge CTC? ☐ No  ☐ Yes...List Degree interested in:  

---

**Signature:** ___________________________  **Date:** 2/8/17

---

*Third Party Credits are considered college courses and may classify as in school and defer student loan payment unless you notify your loan provider.*

*Directory information may be released on enrolled students unless the student requests in writing to withhold this information.*
Legislative Update

• March 2: ACA Form 1095 to Individuals
• President’s Executive Order to Limit ACA Regulatory Burdens
• New Form I-9 (Became effective January 22, 2017)
• Feb 1: OSHA 300-A Posting Period Begins
Spring Programming

- **March 8:** “Getting Started with Compensation”
  
  *Presenter: Sheila Seccurro, CCO, CEBS*
  
  *Director, Compensation Special Projects for WVU Division of Human Resources*

- **April 12:** “Activate Your Own Fun Dept. Workshop”
  
  *Presenter: Nick Gianoulis*
  
  *Founder/Godfather of Fun for The Fun Dept.*
  
  **Mark Your Calendars:** This is a half-day workshop
3rd Annual Leadership Conference

Breaking Barriers with Great Leadership

Friday, May 19th
8 AM – 4:30 PM

Speaker 1: Todd Hunt, The Hunt Company
- Communication Bleeps and Blunders in Business

Speaker 2: Dr. Mark Taylor
- Managing Escalating Situations
- Generation NeXt Comes to Work: Bringing Younger Workers into Productive Roles

BRCTC Main Campus – 13650 Apple Harvest Drive, Martinsburg
February Meeting Sponsor

Patti Sherwood, Realtor
Long & Foster
patricia.sherwood@longandfoster.com
AlmostHeavenWestVirginia.com
Introducing...

“Building a Better Appraisal Program”

Ken Johnson
CEO & Co-Founder
Cultivisor

Wednesday, February 8, 2016- Blue Ridge Community & Technical College Technology Center